
Nº Bedrooms: 6 Nº Bathrooms: 6 Nº People: 12 Nº parking's: 3 M² built: 800 m² Terrace Nº Floors: 3 Wifi
Fireplace Jacuzzi Sauna Dishwasher TV Washing machine Ski Room Cinema/tv room

Skiing/Snowboarding Golf Tennis

Activities in resort

With three floors of light and spacious living and an exclusive location in Les Esserts area of Verbier, Chalet is hard to beat.

Breathtaking views of the surrounding peaks

Recently refurbished, this beautiful free-standing chalet, set over three floors, is a wonderful light and spacious retreat for up to twelve guests. In a private yet convenient location, the chalet is a true mountain
home for friends and family with stunning views of the Petit Combin and Mont Blanc mountain ranges. Close to Carrefour, the slopes are easily accessed via the six-person Mayenzet chair lift. More adventurous
skiers can ski almost to and from the chalet’s front door. 

Combining antique furniture, wood-panelled walls and open fire places, Chalet is a vision of understated elegance. Many of the rooms are south-facing, benefiting from the natural light that floods in through the
windows. On the first floor is the main living area with an open fireplace, Ben Whistler-designed sofas and access onto a vast balcony with incredible views. Adjacent to the living room is a well-equipped kitchen
and dining area. Also on this level is an office and guest WC.

Unwind after a day exploring the delights of Verbier 

With an outdoor hot tub, sauna and steam room, there is plenty of opportunity to relax at Chalet.

Switzerland Verbier Chalet
Switzerland, Verbier

chalet - REF: TGS-A1435



Spread over three floors are five en-suite super-king double/twin bedrooms and one twin bedroom.
Two rooms have en-suite bathrooms whilst the remaining four rooms have en-suite shower rooms.
The master bedroom has the luxury of a fireplace. 

 

Services Included (Fully Serviced)
All linen and utilities, bathrobes and slippers, hairdryers, bamford organic bath and body products, end of stay cleaning, daily cleaning, weekly towel and linen change, in-resort concierge service, in-chalet ski and
boot fitting and delivery service, 24 hour in-resort chauffeur service, daily cooked and continental breakfast, daily afternoon tea, early children's dinner (if required), pre-dinner drinks and canapés (five evenings),
evening meal (five evenings), selection of champagnes, wines, beers, spirits and soft drinks, private chef and chalet host, all local taxes
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